A HISTORIC CITY… AND LOST

Krakow is the ancient capital of Poland with nearly a
million inhabitants. It is a beautiful city and was largely
untouched by the destruction of World War II. Often
considered the ancient center of Catholicism in the
country, it is a proud, historic cultural center for the
country and is terribly lost. Three small Baptist churches
with a combined membership of 250 members and an
evangelical community of less than a thousand seek to be
salt and light in the city. A fourth Baptist church will launch
in September, 2017 with a vision for multiplying churches
over the coming decades.

S E E K I N G PA R T N E R S

The Polish/American church planting team is seeking
evangelistic, faith-filled partners to join the strategy to
reach the city. We are restarting the work in Krakow and the
Lord is already opening doors. Volunteers can accelerate
the pace and extend the reach of the local team and are
welcomed to become true partners. The make-up of the
church team will contribute greatly to the concrete plans
of the trip. Most teams come and do 3-4 of the strategic
approaches like:
n T eaching English in college or high school classes
n S tudent campus outreach events
n E ngaging students in one-on-one English practice and
spiritual conversations
nO
 rganizing a coffee house outreach program
n L eading sports clinics or tournaments (3 on 3 basketball,
baseball clinics, etc.)
n L ight renovation (i.e. painting a church fellowship hall),
n S ervice project (i.e. clean public park or light playground
construction),
nP
 rayer walking
n E ncouraging the existing Baptist churches through
training and service opportunities
nC
 onducting surveys in public parks
n L eading a Children’s Day Camp or Backyard Bible Club
nC
 hildren’s outreach in a park

H O W C A N I G E T I N V O LV E D ?

Contact Mississippi Missions Mobilization for more
information. Mike Ray, director. Cassie Munn, ministry
assistant.
601.292.3398 OR 800.748.1651, ext. 398
mray@mbcb.org OR cmunn@mbcb.org
PO Box 530, Jackson, MS 39205
www.tinyurl.com/goMMopps

